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Life is still wonderful methinks,
with chummy coking couples as
Pi Phi pledge Sue Cochran and
Sigma Chi Harlan Houtchens,
Dorm's Marj Raecke and Sigma
Chi Dick Hahn, AOPI Mary Allen
and Phi Gam dent Bob Ayres, to
say nothing of Prof. Elliott
around the Grill just any old time
of afternoon or evening with those
devoted students of his. You know
you're just an old favorite, Profes-
sor!

Some two months ago the Sigma
Nu pin of Don Young was hung
beneath the Kappa key of Bar-
bara Clock; just a few days ago
one more pin was added to the
KKG house, this time Marjie Baas
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Meet the Gang,
Young World Shop,
Ben Simon & Sontt

Fourth Floor,

having veuird the Phi Gam pin
of one WM'ren Killian, via mail.
From plnnings to marriage
breezing up from Oklahoma City
this week was Joan Mallory (dorm
girl of last year) who was mar-

ried there two weeks ago to for-

mer Sig Ep Bob Pucerlik of the
Navy at present.

Townsend's Studio specializes in
portrait photography of a superior
quality. Studio at 246 So. 11.

Romance.
My opinion that: the friendship

of Alph Phi Mary Sinclair and
ASTP Bill Maurice might now be
classed as a nicely progressing
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romance; that the ATO Gene

Weiler and Tri Delt Carol Jean
McGrew combination may turn
Into a steady deal just any day
now; that Mortar Board Gerry
Lyons may soon give up all dates,
so faithful is she to an overseas
Air Corps boy.

Priceless miscellaneous is what
I would call this bit: it seems that
Sigma Nu Ward Quilter, newly
uniformed Dent, was coming out
of the theater last Sunday nite
after seeing the show as he stood
at the door buttoning his coat, a
soldier came in and handed him
his tickets. 'Nuff said.

Speaking of speed as we were a
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while ago Sig Ep strip-tease- s in

the moonlite are okay, in fact en-

joyable; but there are limits to

everything and so, you two with

the red pledge buttons, hereafter
are we going to have to undergo
these not so subtle and definitely

penetrating mid-afterno- exam-
inations of "cheese-cake- " in the
grill? Let a word to the wise be
sufficient.

Lost? See Johnny.
Lost: black loose-lea- f notebook

with IMPORTANT W. A. A. notes,
belongs to Helen Johnson at the
Delta Gamma house.

That's about all for now 'cept
this to you fellows: better hurry

weaters,

They're
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up and get your dates for the big
"Motor Boat" party on Dec. 4. W
don't want to have to make this a
vice-vers- a after all, you know.
And to you girls: speak to your

ASTP friends, twice if necessary.
They love it, Lou Davie.

'Bye now .

We're sorry . . Joe Tresh,
ASTP, and Gertrude Harms,

are not married as was
erroneously to the Daily
society editor and so in
Wednesday's paper. They're see-

ing lots of each other but as for
well, not for the present

anyway.

The new shipment of skirts in Simon's Young World Shop
is music to your ears pretty and practical for campus wear.
Plaids and plains with front and back pleats. 5.95 & 7.95.

Sweaters to go with them, in all the wanted colors.

3.05 to 5.05
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